


quality source of protein and healthy fat.
promotes satiety.
promotes heart and neural health.
aids in balancing blood glucose which assists in minimising diabetes.

complex carbohydrate. slowly converts to blood glucose which sustains energy for the body and the mind. 
quality source of dietary fibre which aids digestion, promotes regular bowel motions and helps to prevent
bowel cancer. 

quality source of vitamin b6 and vitamin c.
low in sodium and high in potassium to support healthy heart and blood pressure. 

quality source of protein.
rich in vitamin d.
the most complete nutrient source (with the exception of fibre) for a diet.

complex carbohydrate. slowly converts to blood glucose which sustains energy for the body and the mind.
increases nutrient intake whilst decreases consumption of sugars, additives, colours and flavourings in
other cereals.

prebiotic effect to promote gut health.
quality source of dietary fibre.

nutrition information

benefits of 100% peanut butter

benefits of wholemeal bread

benefits of banana

benefits of eggs

benefits of puffed brown rice

health benefits of apple

S A M A N T H A  P A T E
N U T R I T I O N

1 piece wholemeal toast
1 teaspoon 100% peanuts peanut butter

sliced or mashed banana

be sure to stir peanut butter before spreading on toast

1 medium to large banana - mashed
2 eggs - whisked

sliced banana
natural, greek (not "greek style") or coconut yoghurt
1 teaspoon honey or 100% pure maple syrup

1/2 - 1 cup puffed brown rice
1/2 cup milk of choice (cow's, almond, soy etc)
1 apple

peanut butter toast

optional addition

*not to be taken to school

2 ingredient pancakes

optional additions

- combine the above together in a bowl.
- add a small amount of coconut oil or butter to a fry pan.
- add ingredients to the pan. halve quanitity if necessary.
- cook until the top begins to bubble then flip.

cereal & fruit


